
WINS HEART BALM; CHICAGO ACENTE 20
NOW ~'OR'CAREER' OF TROLLEY RIDES HAV~ADi~~~R~~ROB~HE

------Io~-
___________ C"oI 8 South Wabash Avenue NIl

valley of the Illinois to the state park at I" 2~o~:SJo~J~;,:::hS~;:.t 10

Starved Rock. On the top of that high 2646 West North Avenue
peak Tonty of the Iron Hand, left in com- TwoBlocksEast of CallCornlaAvenue

mand of Fort St. Louis, waited aU the ~NOTICE!
long winter of 16S2 for the return of his MY SPECIAL OFFER
leader. La Salle, from the fur of!' settle- 0 FOR 10 DAYS ONLY oM
ments along the St. Lawrence in New:; TOMORROW :::
Fr nee. And he will lind few places IMonday. June 8, I wll\ place on saleI250 fine Imported and domestic suits
which combine so much of historic inter- and extra pants patterns, that I justbought from a New York woolen
est with great natural beauty. Men who house at a great sacrifice.
still own an old-fashioned tontine life in- FOR THREE REASONS:

Ii
Flrst--To make new customers.

surance po cy may give credit to the Second-s-To Introduce my new stock.
father 01 our grim explorer for the name Third-To keep my tailors working.
of their policy. .." Youcan buy an actual $25 and $30 oM

A ride by elevated and then b~' trolley :; Suit and Extra Pants =
up the north shore will bring the after-I Of the Same Material as YourSult 1
noon or evening traveler in less than an To Your $20 Hand
hour to Ravinia park, where in a grove MOwn C'M,stodm. I easure a e
of oak trees, afternoon and evening, all $35-$40 Suit and Extra Pants, now$25
summer long, the Chicago Symphony 01'- Eyery arment Is tried on berore tt ts
chestra will pI y, much of the time under .." finlshe! and every order receives my

. . personal att.enuon, which Msures you
the direction of Frederick Stock. Dur- C"oI perfect satisfaction. Fit, Bt}'le,char-
ing half a Bummer there will be also grand ••• o.ctl:'1'and worlcmo.nshlp guaranteedor a Dewsuit. The above prices In-
opera sung in English by great artists. elude Blue ar.d Black serges and

. Worsteds, Fancy Scotch and English
Here, as at the termmi of most of the Tweeds of the Iatest. styles. Allgoods
other trips one may dine or eat luncheon marked In platn fi.guroo No extra, charges for sf zesor Iining durlrg otfet
at his ease, either al fresco or in a com- LEAVEYOURORDER EARLY
fortable restaurant. Positively No Disappointments

tr roc s es, nam s f u It a
such ot h r matters as the oomrrrjss! n ~llay
deem not to be of publlc Importance, and to
make ar.nual and specta l reports to the con-
gress and to submit tllerewlth recornmenda-
ttons for additional legislation,

NEW TRADE BILlj
FACES BIG FIGHT

ur.reasor bly I quote a paragraph of a let-
ter relat: v e to this matter, written 'h~ Sena-
tor Wa lter 1. Yanney. halrman of the ef-
nctencv and economy con rn if te e on May 25.
" 'The banking depar-tment Is operated at

a profit to '·he state, but the building and
loan department Is an expense. No doubt
It will be necessary to readjust the fees 101'
examining building and loan associations at
the next session of the legislature In such
a way that the sma ller ssocta.ttons wll l not
be made to feel the ac',ditionai expense;'
••At the proper time and In the very near

future, I hope to bo able to uncover and
exhibit to the wor-ld the animus that I~ now
attempting to dis tore my every action and
performance with a view of not only dis-
crediting me, but my friends also.

H JAMES J. BR..A.DY. '

Commission to Aid Courts.
•• (E) In any suit In equity brought b)' or

under the direction of the attorney gf'neral
a" provided In the anti-trust acts, If the court
finds for the complainant It may, upon 1t.9
own motion or the motion of any party to
such suit, refer the matter of the form of the
decree to be entered to the commission as a
master In chancery: whereupon the commis-
sion shan proceed In that capacity upon such
notice to the par les a.nd upon such h€arlng
as the court mas pT'eJ!oCI'lbe,and !'hall as
speedily as practt able make report with Its
findings to the court, which report and find-
ing s havi ng been made and filOOshall be
subject to the judicial procedure establ'shed
for the consideration and d1sposltlon of a
master's report and findings In pqulty cases,

Brady Tells Own Life Story.
.Audtor Brody'., formal statement follows;
'At the outset I va nt to state as empha-
I) s poss bl tLat under no conditions

J.i:::( usa Illy domestic a1.tans until the
opel' time in the court .If this case is really
be pushed which I will try' to have done
"As to my past life, I have nothing to be
harned of a nu no apologies to 'offer. I was
t cle: raphe r and was considered a good one.
ru 1< when m • fellow laborers struck In

'1 arid a a -sult was blacklls.ted an over
countrv. I tried to secure work in order
uppnrt. my family. I became a bartender

a 1 was very glad to 0t n the employrnent ,
" I w rk"d in two pic .es-John C. Cella's,

1 I;:;West Madison strc . and JohnP. She'·
ri's, 7;}:! So ut h Dea born street. I did my
rk falthlu.ly and 1was a good bartender.

~t e1Up1,)yers were not divekeepers a.s inti-
d a nd I am proud to say to this date that

avo th- i,· r, .ds h.p and good will

l\Iiss Georgia .Jay with *20.000
Verdict Talks of Her
Plans for Future.

'ltfeasul'e Providing Commis-
sion to Supervise Business

Bitterly Attacked.

[Continued from tlrd palre.]

'YILL GO TO KArTSAS CI 'Y.BArrTLE IX SEXATE DUE.

Counsel for Billy Sunday's Choir-
master C~.nsFinding "an

Outrage."

.Plan Denounced as Unjustifiable
Interference in Private

Enterprises.
DUNNE SAYS: "EXCUSE ME."
'. Excuse me!"
Gov. Dunne unwittingly grabbed at the

title of Rupert Hughes' humorous story of
the Pullman porter \\'1'0 always std est cpped Will Enforce Court Decrees.
trouhle Ill' ref'us ir g yesterday to be drawn [BY A STAFF CQRREiSPOXDENT.". •• [F] 'Vherever a r€strainlng order or an
into he marital a nd. official woes of'-St8.te VV ash tngton. D. C., June 6.-rSpecial.]-The interlocutory or final decree has heretofore

Past I.ife No Handicap. Auililor Brad,'. administration trade comrnlsston bill met be en entered or shall her€after be entered
• T' "0 years later when the bla.cklist W(lS " Mr. B'rnd y is not my appor-t ee," sa id th e a storm of criticism when It was repl'rted I against any defendant or defendants In any

11ft d I "as 'cmt f',1 by the\Vestern rnion governor. He was elected Lkc mvself , I to the senate today by th e eommittee on in- suit brought by the United States to pr-event
an 1 employed in a bet ter position than I pre- donot p ropcse to discuss the ca se in an)' terstatc commerce. The indications are that and restrain any Violation of the anti-trust

manner ' the cons, deration of this or any other anti- acts, the commission shall have power. and
-u sly held.. In my var lous po itions I enol 'l'~ v red to 'el v e my enployers just as well he g'overnor came to Chicago te s.pea.kbe- .. trust measure in t.he upper house wlli pre- it shall be Its duty, upon the application of
I am endeavoring to serve the people of fore the Irish Fellowship club. He was sur-I cipitate one of the most spectacular lef;lsla- the attorney general, to make investigation

I rounded by a group of reporters at the Hot ol ttve battles of recent. ttmes. of the manner in which tile order or decree
Illnols as auditor of public aCCOU11is. My c. vvp t Ilfo was no bar to my securing nomina- La Salle. • Conservative senators, Democrats as well has been or Is being carriers out, and aB to
tI ns, not only In -onve nt ions but in prt- ,': \~',~Ia,~l~,,,-e y~u to .say aoout the BraQY as Republicans, are denouncing the measure whether the sam-e has been or Is being vto-
maries held by the Dernocrn.ttc party. case wa .. uue stton 1'0 1. I as dangerous in the extreme. They are pre-jlated, and what, If any, further order, d~cree
••I was practically una.ldvd In my fight for Up went the governor's hands. He started parln.g to present on the fioor ooncrete ex- or .or-nex Is advisable. It shall transmit to the

auditor and none of the w ir.gs of the Demo- to back away. shakmg his head. arnp les of the menace to' business concerns Iattorney general a report embodying Its flnd-
I' tic part)' throughout the state fost ered ••But, gOYBrnor, you adrmntst.ratton is in- contained in the provision confevring on the ing" as a result of any such Inve~tlgatlon
m)~candidacv valved?" was suggested. trade comnusslon power to investiga.te the wtth such recommendations for further ac-
" \ 'hen I was elected I was surprised to 1 •. No the administration M Ed,ward Dunne books and private affairs of corporations at tion as it may deem advisable, and the report

I -arn the number of Patriots who had sac- Is not involved." he ret.cr tec.. any t'me These senators csontend that the shall be made public In the discretion of the
1 iced their time and money to bring about • W.ll you tell us whether the woman who commission wh.ch tho admlni~tration bill commission.
nv election, but whose services I had not calls her self Mrs. Brady wa.s introduced, In proposes to create would be a •.preambling 1 i R t d

society at the state capital by the auditor nuisance" operating a "business jnqul sf- Via at ons to Be epor e •
'been able to discern until that time. Among as his wife'?" tlon" unparalleled In the history of free gov- " [G] If the commission believes from Its
then was' Doc' Krone, who Is now quoted Again the gover nor-s hands flew up in an ernrnent, Inquiries and Investigations, Instituted upon
llS having contributed to my camparg n, al- a tt.itude of self-d.efe'l1'se. Its own Initiative or at the suggestion of
rough I never remember the' D<lC' as ever •. Excuse met •• I Regard Measure as Useless. the president, the attorney general, or either

\Jeing reported as having a spare dollar. ti I" The progressive Republicans and Demo- house of congress that any corpora on. n-
When he was quickly told that his efforts to Lucey Says "ExCUEe Me. crats contend that few powers of Investlga- dlvldual, association, or partnership ha~
.,ffect the distribution of the patronage of Attorney General Patrick J. Lucey was tlon are conferred upon the trade commis- violated any law of the United States regu-
th s ffice were frultiess he became what Is encountered a moment afterwards. slon which are not now exer ctaed 'by the lating commerce, It shall report Its fmdtriga
known as a' sore head;' " Excuse me," he ejaculated, with a double bureau of corcporatlons. Th<lYcomplain prtn- and the evidence In relation thereto to the

Refers to John T. Murray. emphasis, when the Brady case was cipally that the measure does notg od far attorney genera' with Its recommenda.tlons
".Tohu '1'. Mm'ray, whose name has been broached. Persistent questioning, however. enough In the direction of regulating mo- •. For the purpose of prosecuting any In-

br ught Into the matter, IS an attorney I drew this statement from him: nopoly They will endeavor to amend the vestlgatlon or proceeding authorized by this
ved to a.ssist in ihe tak.lng over of the " Brady Is a flne fellow. IHs chief trouble bill In the senate so as to give the commls- section the commtssion or Its duly authorIzed
and counting the securities. I em- seems 0 be marital. I don't thlrik the con- I slon power to regulate holding companies a",ent or agents shall at all reasonable times

II e~ed him because I believed he had no duct of his ofrlce may be criticised. If what and Interlocking directorates and to suppress I have access to for the purpose of examlna-
the newspa por s say is true, I1n. I'SIn hot water, \ unfair trade practices. tton, and the right to copy any documents

nt err st in the d;stributlon of the patronage. • - <J ,. 0

rr. Murr-ay through a claim of his superior I But my informatJO;I is that the bank ex- The bill repo~ted today propose, a tr~de or writings of any' corporatl,~n being Inves-
owl "ge of the law than that of the sU-1 arnlncrs appointed by him are thcrough!)' comrnlssron which shall be purely an In- tlgated or proceeded agatrrst.

11'( me court fa'kd to bring my bond from competent. I don't know anything about the vestlgatiag body, with power to advise the B 11 Alarms Business Men.
1 h h restof h:s force. Any citizen has the right attohrne

d
Y
I
generial anfd the ' i rts In dregard I Business men throughout the country fire

( .leu"O to Sr rit' ·,fielc at t ,e time t e ot 81' to t e ssolut on 0 corpoI'o.t ons an (om- . . .
" ,tc (f· icc rs were Inauburated, asscrting under the law to look at Br&dy's books. I am bl' ti It' t f t d I aiarmed by the"e prOV1S10J}S,whIch they ,'on-
H.i \I'" not necess" ry Thp result \~-asthat sure everything will Le found O. K. He natlOns opera ng n res rl'.I!l 0 ra e tend will place every concern doing an Inh,r-

\ S 'lot mauf;urateil until 8 o'clock in the handles no money I have no author;t)', nor Provisions of the Bill. state bu?iness at the mercy of aIll inEtitu·
nng, six how'" aft '1' the oth<,r officials. has any other state official, to pry Into the The provisions of the measure relating to Itlon which may b" controll€d hy partisan po-
'if. :Murra~"~ sole dUlies C0115i8ted'in a.ffairs 0 !'the state auditor. Tt,at function the Investigation of the affairs of corpora- litieal m?tlves. The buslnes: secrelgof.the'o.('

1 v', ny bond drawn Jp In proper form belongs solely to the leglslaturt," tlons follow: . . I corporatlO~s :Wl!lhe placed m the keepmg of
a I,j counting tI p secul'iti~s turnco. over by "Section 3. The cornmlsslOn shall have thl} commlS·SlOners and thelr hundreds of
1 )T V'ed cess or. ,Villie J was away nursing "E::::cuse Me"-R. C. Sullivan. power among othe1's- employ~s. The pos3ihllity that "ooner or
1 y hrot'",r, who 8ubsdlU mly di.od, it de- Roger C. Sullivan, who returned from his I " <.A)To Investigate from tidle to tl.me, and later these trade secrets would leak out and
v 1 .ped tlllt 'Ill'. Murray had C'ntered Into downstate cenatorial' tour, d,eniedl sponsor- as often as the commission may deem ad- be communicatf'Ci to h~€Tested competitors
8 me df~ais to select the appolntc.es of tlus ship of Brady H€ also resented! a charge I visable, the organization, buslnpss, flnandal is one of the thoughts troubllr,g th€' bu<l

"on eth,ng tha t I wouid not counte- that he had infiuencf; Brady to discharge €111-I condition, conduct, practices, and manage- I1e,~ men of the country
nnd ""1Y rnla:"'1n~ 'with Mr'11urra.y plo:Tes of his office. Ilnent of any corporation engaged in COln- ~Icl"eover, it IS' conten<l€d, there is nothin.~

<1 lh~ moment I lr,nn"d of his action. ' I had r.othlng whatever to do \\ ilh John merce and Its relation to other corporations in tl e prevision" of the bill reftrai~ng the
i~ rather insjgrdf. 'B.nt services he pre- H Coyn-elc'sing his position," J\!r. Sullivan and t~ individuals, associations, and part .. 1 COffilniss on land its iep"'~~f';ntativeg frorn

Hnt d u. blll fo' ;l2,GOO which was subse- I ~aid... nc. ther do I know anything about the I nerships. ~·ta.rting !In investigation which \\ould dis-
q t Y reduced to :::200. aftpr I had Inyited Dconferences Brady I ssaid to have tol<1Mrs. I "(B) To require any corporation subject rupt the bug.ine~" of a company for a long

" sue for the ~2.i'i00. Brady he had with me. I did not support " to the provisions of this act which the com- period and place It at a disadvanta.ge In com-
Bradly in the primary. I favored Dr. (}eorg{' mission may deslgna.te to furnish to the com- petition with. it? rivals left undisturbed by

Says Office Is \Vell Managed. Sultan for state auditor. When Brady was mlslon from time to time Information, state- the Inquisitorial body.
'A to the operation of my' office, I am nominated I, of course, supported him as I ments. and records concerning Its organlza- All together, the proviSJions relatlr,g to in-
tl~t\ .d to say there Is no better managed did the reft of the ticket. He has be,en friend- tlon, business, financial condition, conduct, ,,-,,,,tlgation are denounced all "paternalism

o 'ce in the state of Illinois. My f.mploy~s Iy to me since his election. rknow nothing practices, management. and relation to other gon€ mad,"
hO'cn for thp po.. ti ns and Ilre "igh of the present situation. Like Mr. Tilden, I corporations, or to Individuals, associations, -----------
n', I•• and they i10th i!' ','ork faithfully always want to hear both sides of a story or partnerships, and to require the produc-

all I I'll, Slid I am re~ponsible for them. The b<;fore passing jUdgm{'nt." I tion for examination of all books, documents,
C' :lnges made in my oft1ce we.•..e only made \ correspondence, contracts, memorandun1, or
f t:r tI'(' new empioyC,shad. been thoroughly 'f.lI'IE BABY LOTS OF FRESH AI R' I other pa.pers relating to or 111any ,vayaf-

tr In"d In their duties, am' to thIs day I am '" ~ fectlng the commerce In which such corpora-
Cll; y,rg over employEs appointed by :Mr. II€dth Department Issues Warm tion under Inquiry Is engaged, or concerning

1:~~~0~;~,bee(':a~~;:r:c,~~~~~ee~h~;~~l ~;~ Weather Warn ing to l\rothers ~~r~~:;~~~:, t::dn[ol::;~: ~:~i::~~~~:~oa~~~ st~~ee~r~a:'~el~~~hth:f ~~9nd -~~;~ ;: ~~~:
I tliat have had experience to fit them ':01' in Chicago. U if m S .•tern of Reports. of $1,000 on a charge of bigamy by Municipal
l' positions and t1'elr recommenilaHons '" n or . y . JudgeoUhlir yesterda)·. The R~v. E. L. Wlll-
re of tll highest degree. As I ha·d over See that th,: baby has plent~; of good fresh "(C) To prescnb<; as near 00 may be a UD!- lams testifled he married Smith and NeUI&
"( I'. t' th. d h f IB.irevery day, 10 the warm weather warnQng 110rm system of annual reports from such T>-bm I M y 1 1014 Th U A 81'./I ttfJDh.U Ions ~~ was no cart 0 ..1.,A.' u r a. . en .JuTS. Dna. rr

.L,. and capab,f' !!len from wl~,ch to to mothers In the weekl>' bulletin or the c.orporatlcns or .c~asses of corporations sub- I Smith complained that tl>e man waif her
00 e I maile no radical changes. The hea],tb der artm-ent. 1 : '<:ct to the provlsl~ns of th ~ act, as the com- husband, Investigation showed, the minls-
t eoxom'ner hf'ld oyer from the previous In.cre~'H.lh the deal.' rate were ~llown last I m,s,s~on n:ay d€sIgnate ana. to fix the time I tel' said, that Smith had! married' Anna..811'1'

( Ilni.tration left my employ a little over I ~onth. 111C'Fease~ pecullar. to. ch.lCrfn undEr I for .t,'e fIlmg of SU.Chreports. and to \'€q'lire at the some church-Grace Methodist Epis-
ne MonU go. - Year~ of age. rhc fou,r,pn~ciPal diseas.,& sucn reports or any specl~1 r:'lPort to be copal-May 10, 1908. Mrs. Sirr Smith testi-
"I all' fatl~:J.ed. vnth the servi.ces these I of chllaren, mE·asles<d,jf,n,hcr;a, croup, and I made under oath ..o~ otherWIse, m the dlscre- fled the defendllnt deserted her nearl)" a

I
scarlet fever, showed decreases howev€!' tion of the commlOSIOn. ~·••.ar ago

empi"y~s are renilerlng, and I am account· In combating diphtheria the' departm~nt •. (D) To make public, In the discretion or' .
: .~ for thelrfro~~, at~d I shall not discuss> now maintains Incubator £t~tions in all of the l the commission, any InformatioIll obtained Fined for Annoying Women.
t 1 ,pa!llre a. er is ,me. pol'ee stations from the Second to the Forty- by It In the exercise of the powel'S, authority, !)alliel KaJJn of 861 King place, an electTlclan.

Quotes Letter from Manney. fifth precmct, whe~e phy~icians may take and duties conferred upon It by this act, ex- who was ar~e.ted tor allno~'lnll'womell at ~orth
••A- to the charge made that the cost of tne cultures. I cept so far as may be necessary to protect ~a;;U~~~I::;'1~~~ s~~::;:r~~Friday, was fined$1

f.I"""":=* !c.-- -_.--_ ...

Miss (",corgia Jay, victorious In her heart
balm suit with a $20,000 ver-dict, announced
yeste rday that she was going to go to work .
Miss Jay discussed her plans as she sat

In Judge Lockv ood Honor~', courtroom,
where tne sealed verdict In h-rr $50.000 suit
for breach of r.rormse against Homer Rode-
heaver, .. Billy" Sunday's choirmaster, was
i"turned1w
••I am well pleased with the verdict," said

the girl, limP' ng across the table at her
mother, Mrs. ~.aura Jay, an aggressive flg-
UN! In the battle which had raged in the
courtroom for a week.

Offered Position in Kansas City.
" I have ee n offered a position In Ka asae

City, and I think I ",It! take It," Miss Jay
continued. •• If I do mother will go with
me. I intend to work somewhere.'
••And do you plan to marl'}'?" was asked.
" i 'ot 1, It Is even unpleasant fo.r me to

talk about love Let's talk about a career,
I want to work and do somet.hing'.'
" A very sensIble verdiot," observed CYTUS

Heren, the girl's lawyer. His opinion dIf-
fered markedly from that of George W. Mil-
ler. counsel for Rodeheaver.
•• We consider t" verdict an outrage," Mr.

Miller said. ••\Vh e my client Is now on the
way to Ca llror nta, I believe that he would
agree with me In this opinion. He testified
that he was Innocent and he Is Innocent.'
Miss Jay's t est imony W<lISa story of vaca-

tion trips about the country with the" goiden
voiced singer," and evidence was Introduced
to put bef'or> the jury a picture of her" hope
box" ll11ed,,··ith the handiwork Intenced for
a new home.

oM
NIl
CIt

I$25
Riding west on the third rail electric

line, with its terminus on the loop, one
runs through pretty l!Iuburban country
and on down the beautiful valley of the
Fox, where the country is more rolling
and the scenery more llltriking than any-
where else within thirty miles of Chicago.
Along the line are many country clubs
and public parks bordering on the river,
with opportunities 'for both fishing and
boating. St. C, arles and several other
towns along the valley date back to the
French occupation of the Illinois country
and are full of historic interest.
In this valley are hundreds of prosper-

ous dairy and stock farms, and Elgin, the
end of the line, Is the greatest butter mar-
ket in the country.

ff:'J';;';~1;.~.t{:~~~~~~~?-f/.:t~?J.,:r:~{?{1{':;-i.'~
:'~; :=1
%: N0.'" on sale .~:~~ ~j;
~~ In your own :r~
s« • hb h dl ZJ~j neig or 00 . %
'i'" ';1,

~.J'l10~~Y~~.:~~ ~.I;
r, , ~/",~, ~,. ~ ~~

m f'urnilure ~
,'J. P J h ,;.:'~ 0 1.0 ®~ .:J'. ~~;;% 'N

~ -the perfect cleaner ~~
~: and conditioner for all ~;.
~ surfaces of varnish, Ji
~).enamel, and shellac. ~'/.~~ ;:z" ~~~ R ~/ . G ..;.:z epresentabve rocers, '.'~~ //j;;. Dru$l'gists,Hardware and ;;/,~ /%~;, Paint uea!~~~throughout /.~
~~ Ch d ' ,«~~ icago an subul'&i3eftn ;'.i:
~ now supply you with;r}.
~~ this superior preparation. Yo',~ ::::
:~: Bottles, SOc and 75c ~.;?;
:%~ _ ~J,
~r.;::?~~~J~~~f;i'~:~f.~?-'~;(~~~;:1,~~~~?J.:~

Proposal Made in Taxi.
Miss Jay testified toot on speciftc dates

Rodeheaver madp a definite offer of mar-
riage and was accepted. She told of a taxI-
cab ride c·n which gl1e said he proposed to
her while hurrY1l1g across the town from a
rall"a) statlcn. It was bra-ught out that
Hodeheaver dc" royed letters from Miss Jay
before the trial and persuaded her to de-
str.oy t1'ose .,he receiveil. from him
Rod«h"lver lldmlttl'd h'e k'igsed and ('a-

I
"essed the girl. He Insisted th~t h" w.as not
deflnitel)' engaged to her, but sHid that at
one time he hoped his affa s \\ (uid pltmlt
hln to mar,.,
Judge H,cncore V\i:l hearaT'gunH2J,tsc-nJune

13 on a motion by the d<'fn:.e for!l. nel' trial.

To the north of Chicago lie the gov-
ernment reservations of Fort Sheridan
and the naval troining station, either of
which may be reached at a cost of less
than a dollar and in a coupl~ of hours.
At the Randolph street stat;0n of th

Illinois Central electric trains may be
tal"en for any of thl' towns, lakes, and
summer resorts in Indiana and Michigan.
In fact. one may lpave Chicllgo in al·

most an~' direction on an eipctric car and
Judge '" ode'" Parent •• to Celt·brate. II);! sure o'i finding places of intere6t every-

, The golden annlve:s~qv of the v.~NI{bngof Mr. .'

I
and Mrs. Jam"•. J Wado, paront, of Municipal "here along the Ime. Practically ever~
Judge l;dwatu T. Y'ade. wl.1 be 'I braW:I at city or town in the middle west lll':J.ynow
Atl'wtlc City.• -. J .. toda~. Mrs. Wade weot
to A' antic Oity IMt Jallua.ry to recuperate her be reach'ed by interurban trolley line.
~e~:~l~t~g:.her husband followed recently torthe This summer more than ever before it

is expected that Chicago people and their
FnU Fatal to Contracto... uests will take advanta"e of the varied

Joeeph P1tra, a IuaSon contractor, .-Those b:t.ck I g to
was broke'" a week ago, .dIed y".terday at the and delightful trips which the electric
University hospital. A bea.m !('ll on '11m. Jle • .
lived at 2344 '1Vest Twenty-thIrd street. roads havl' opened for th~lr enJoyment.
4. .._ ._______ ---.----!'!!!!:-.- ---~---- ..-- -~

WOMEN WHO DO TIIING5
want a paper that does thmgs.
50 they read TIlE TRIBUNE
-365 days a year.--,-----HELD ON CHARGE OF BIGAMY.

George W. Smith Gets Into Trouble
Because of Too Many

Wives.

READ!WOMEN! EXTRA IEXTRA I

SACRIFICE SA E
Hats a Trim

_ t

Entire Stock of the Millinery Department Formelly Conducted

Wo L. LEWIS COMPANY STO
in the

E
Selling Out All

Summer Garments
on Michigan Avenue, purchased by the CI-IICAGO FEATHER 8=CLOAK

COMP ANY, and Must Be Sold a' Once.
SALE BEGINS MONDAY AT 8:30 AT 107 SO. STATE ST., PALMER HOUSE stor.I Come here and you will see bargains that will astound YOll. PriG J so

D
- I ridiculously low have never been placed on such exquisite original Irnporte ~

reCs IModels, Afternoon and Evening Hats, Street Hats, Untrimmed Sh pes, andi:::' almost endless varieties of Fine Trimmings. Styles are the very latest Milline y
Creations selected for the finest !\1illinery Shop on !\1ichigan Avenue. The
savings will prove so irresistible that you should come prepared to buy not only
lone but two or three Hats, as well as Trimmings enough to last for several seaso 1S.

liThe entire purchase of Trimmed Hats has been
divided into six lots at these prices:

At 18 50-Your choice of any Imported French Hat £1'0111 a
• great assortment of original styles, worth up to $50.00.

$10 00 fo~ Trimmed Hats worth to $5.00 for !rimmed H8ts worth
• $30.00. $18.00.i$7 50 for Trimmed Hats worth to $3.00 for Trimmed Hats werth

I • $25.00. $12.30.

TrirnlTIings at Unheard-of Reductio s
The entire stock of Paradise, Goura, N umidi, Aigrettes and Ostrich Feath-

ers from the W. L. Lewis Company's Millinery Department at the san1e aston-
ishingly low prices. Important to Milliners: Since prices in this sale are below
wholesale cost, you will be quick to see your opportunities for providing even for Fall need

for all Feathers worth $2.95 for all Feathers worth
to $22.50. to $8.50.
for all Feathers worth $1.50 for all Feathers woJ.th
to $13.50. to $5.00.

Quick Di~ 05al
Regardless of Cost

230 So. Michigan Boulevard
Near Jackson Boulevard, Ra,l!wayExchaoi"

Building, Ground Floor

;; Oi

Every Suit, Coat and
610 Silk and Cloth Suit:s, 412 Silk, Lingerie and Cloth Dresses, 501 Silk and Cloth Coats, represent-

ing the smartest styles of the hour-designs and ideas that are seen in the
highest class imported and domestic models

Choice of the House, $15
Whether the former price was $35, $45, $55, $65, $75, $85 or $100

·A Brief Pen Picture of the J~
Varied Stocks '~b

Skirts
Tunics,
Double
Tier, Single
Bustle
Styles,Rus-
sian Tunics
- Draped,
Silk Trim-
med.

Styles
PIa i n Tailored,
Taffeta Trimmed,
Bolero Eton Ef-
fects, Set - in 0 r
Kimono Sleeves,
Medici Collars,
Moire Trimmed,
Lace Trimmed,
and New Waist
Effects.

Materials
Gabardines,
Serge, Shepherd
C h e c k s, Pop-
lins, E p 0 n g e ,
Novelty M i)C-
tures, Moire,
Taffeta, C rep e
Charmeu8e,
Chiffon, C rep e
Meteor.

Colors
Ninv, Copen·
hagen, Hague,
Pigskm, Wis-
taria, Tan,
Blacl., Green,
Tan (0, Shep-
her 1 Checks,
I) 1fl'le, Pink,
1\1 ita r et t e
l'nd White.

The Range of Styles is Complete and Ex""
tensive-Women of All Types and

Builds Can Be Fitted Perfectly
Some of t.he Some of the Some of the

Suits Dresses Coats
~o:e~e $:~:"~~$15 ~Io:~~e.~~~.~~~$15 Jo::~~e ~~~.?~~$15
37 were $65.00- $15 12were $73.00- $15 81were $45.00-- $1 ..
Now .... . . Now.. .. .... .. Now... . . . .. . .. ~

~ ~"r~. $9~.0~ $15 ~~w~.~re.. $4~~~$15 ~4,?w~er~. ~~~-:--$15
~o:~~e. ~~~.~~ $15 ~o~e~~ ~85:~0~ $15 ~o:~re. ~~~.~~~$ t 5
IS:" ~e~~. ~4S~ $15 ::~w~e.r~. $SO~ $15 ~8o:~~e.~~~.~~ $ J 5
6:" ~e~e. ~~~~ $15 ~4o:~~e.~~~.~o~$15 ~~w ~e~~. ~~~~~$15
rt:e.~~~~~:~':.:$15 ~o:~~e. ~~~.~~ $15 ~s~w~e~~. ~~~~ $15

'I $7.50
$4.95

REMEMBER: Thi Sale Begins Monday Morning at 8:30 and will last no
longer than the few days that will be required to dispose of this stock.

CHICAGO FEATHER & CLO£,
107 South State StreetPalmer House Bldg.

Choice of the House-Any Garment Now $15 --•


